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EDITORIAL REVIEW,

Secretary Alger says that certain
parties have organized a newspaper

war on him, and he expresses a desire

and detcrmtnat'octp send his enemies
to Jail. This Is on a par with the na-

ture ol the man, as It has been crop-

ping out ever since the eyes of the
country have been turned In his di-

rection. Ills publication or a garbled

version or a private letter from Roose-

velt, In a petty and unmanly spirit of

revenge, was enough to show that he

had Bono or (he Instincts of a

He Is now showing that he has lit-

tle conception of the spirit of com-

mon American humanity. No one
should know better than Secretary
Alger that what he calls "a news--

Tjaner war" Is not only Justified but
compelled by the situation. The
newspaper that docs not now raise Its
voice in protest against the criminal
and Inhuman treatment to which our
brave and patriotic soldier boys have
fcen subjected and to which they
are bcln,j sublectcd today, In camps

of rendezvous and of detention and
on transport ships and In the hospi-

tals the newspaper that keeps a
craven silence Is now too low and
contemptible a thing to circulate
among u warm hearted and humane
people. The editor of such a sheet is
not a man. lie should emigrate to
Turkey where they have use for such
as he.

The American people could
endurn the delays and the
plamcss confusion; they could stand
thoa jobbery and robbery in army
supplies; they could smile at the buy
ing of MarkjIIanna's yacht for 8100
000 which he had been trying to sell
for 840,000; they were mildly 'indig-

nant at the appointment of a hordo of
civilian politicians and sons ,and
nophews of campaign contributors,
over the heads of competent and
experienced men In the army; but
when It comes to tho Inexcusable
neglect or our sons In tho ranks, the
starvation of well men, and tho worse
than starvation or the helpless sick
and wounded this is a different
proposition. Tho first touched only
our pockets; the last touches our
hearts.

Yes, It Is a "newspaper war," but
Mr. Alger will haye to reckon with
"the men behind the newspapers; und
that Includes every man who Is

fit to brcalho the air of this free
America..

Mr. Alger will Und that when tho
American pcoplo aro once aroused, as
they are aroused now, they aro ''inoro
tcrrlblo than an army with banners."

Has any one heard
Alger was cheered
through the camp at
tho other day ?

that occrctary
us ho passed

Moutauk pJlnt

If anyone has heard or any demand
for an extra session outside of Salem,
wo would like to know who he Is.
Tho people do not demand it. The
point where legislative action was
needed is passed, and there is noth-
ing now so urgent but that It can
wait until the regular session, Tho
Tho people of Salem have tried hard
to drum up a domaud for 11 special
session, but It has ropcatedly tailed.

Eugene Register.

ir tho editor or tho Register would
read his exchanges real carefully, ho
would discover that the demand for
an extra session does not all como
from Salem, by a largo and Increasing
majority. ..

The Democratic party has gono
Into power twice (n dodanco of its
worst elements. Tho. Republican
party goes into power on
ere ofiiU.worst elctuonts.

j- -

tho should- -
Tho federal

app49tiuent8jrin Oregon, and other
BtAtesiprova this. The man who can
cow nearest outraging tho laws on
lctkniY-au- keep out of tho peni-

tentiary is steadily rewarded with
nttee.

According to the best authorities, a
iKl gold standard Is this: That

I.;,, , ir&xu swan ie mo pnv run jegii tenuer
nosey, and all other form of cur-- ,

sfeall bo kept at par by being
NMit' pwfeeraablo on demand In gold.

Awitlug this definition, It Is

WH to team that there Is not
a mM tw Mrtk today which has
the aU tU&terd,. excepting England,
vU patttltriy Japaa and Peru.

TJmi k 0 say, in no other nation
mr&jgmto Www coftMtloM prevail.

wliMMktMMt of XufQM,-- Ger- -

waay has made the most progress

toward the gold standard, but even
she has 8100,000,000 in silver thaiers
which are full legal tender, and the
government continues to buy and
coin fall legal tender silver thaiers.
The paper circulation Is redeemable,
not in gold, but In coin. France, as
we all know,has the double standard.
Belgium and the Netherlands have
tho double standard, the former
baying no gold, and the paper money
of tho latter being redeemable In

silver or gold. Spain has nominally
a double standard but no coin in cir-

culation, In Portugal, gold Is legal
tender and silver Is not, but neither
is in circulation, flat paper money
only being used. Switzerland has the
same system as has France. Austria-Hunga- ry

has In circulation only
silver and paper, all full legal tender
and not redeemable in gold. Italy
has a nominal double standard but no
coin in circulation. Russia lias a'.so

a nominal double standard, but no
gold In circulation. The currency Is

sliver and paper roubles, none
redeemable In gold. Sweden and
Norway use legal tender silver.

Turning to South America, Brazil
has a technical gold standard, but
no coin In circulation, and her paper,
about CO per cent below par, Is full
legal tender. 'No other South Amer-

ican country has even a nominal gold
standar.l, excepting Chile, and the
example or Chile is earnestly com-

mended to the prayerful consideration
of every gold standard advocate. In
180 j she made an attempt to reach a
gold standard, ur.d this Is the wny she
did it. The silver peso Is nominally
worth 01 cents, but the new gold
peso contains but 30 cents worth of
gold, somewhat less than the bullion
value of the silver peso. If the
United States should cut the gold
dollar down to 40 cents worth of gold
that action would bo on a par with
Chile's adoption or the gold standard.

Japan Is tho remaining bright und
shining light In the ranks or recent
converts to the gold standard. Sho
has closed her mints to silver, but sho
has recognized the appreciation or
gold by making the ratio 32 to 1,

leaving the silver yen undisturbed,
and cutting the gold yen down ono
hair. It does not seem that our
friends should ''point with pride" to
the example or either Chile or Japan,
for according to their philosophy
these countries have each "debased"
their currency by 50 per cent. Fur
ther, according to common senso,
those countries have both recognized
tho plnln fact that gold has doubled
In vulue.

But the great fact to bo considered
In this connection Is that Mild most
delectablo gold standard, to which
this country must bo "committed"
because all the civilized nations have
it, is not In full force In uny country
In tho world, excepting tho British
possessions,

The foregoing facts as to the cur-
rency of different countries aro taken
by Judgo 0. J. Hlllycr, of Washing-

ton, D, (J., fnm tho publication of
consular reports entitled "Money and
Prices," Issued by the stato depart-
ment in 161)0, and they show that tho
world has only commenced to try to
got tho gold standaid.

As this has resulted In cutting
prices in two, what will bo tho result
when nil nations have succeeded In

putting tho accursod system In full
force ?

REBELS GAIN VICTORY.

The Rebels Are bald to Number Eighty
Thousand.

LoNDON,Sept.2. A special dispatch
from blmnghai.dutcd Wednesday, says:

The Chinese government troops.lt Is

reported, have been defeated in two
pitched buttles during tho lust ten
days by tho Kwansl rebels, losing
3,000 men. Tho rebel) aro suld to
number 60,000 und tho provlnclul
forces urougulnst them.

A governor or high runk bus been
ordered to leud his troops In person
and completely to suppress tho rebel
lion within a month iundor a penalty
or severe punishment.

An Imperial edict Just. lsuod
Btrongoly censures the governor or
Kwangsi province for deceiving tho
emperor In July last by reporting that
me rebellion uuu ueen suppresscu.

LaGrando Thrco persons wero
made sick last Sunday by eating leu
cream that had bceu kept la a tin
vessel. hw

The Kidneys
filter tho blood and sift tho acids and
Impurities from it. Wlieu the kidneys
aro diseased. tho blood becomes Im-
pure, and then rheumatism, dropsy,
uerrala and other diseases follow. To
euro the kldneyb, thoy should bo
Buuiuiaieu wun
If the kidneys
uro not kept
healthy.
Briflht'd dlieaso
may aiwcK
them.

Hotelier's
Stomach
Bitters

PMFCS.

Conventions inVaH
ous States,

Iowa Republicans Nominate

a Ticket,

WISCONSIN REPUBLICANS

Place a Full Ticket In the Field-Oth- er

News,

Dcuuque, la., Sept. 2. The state
Republican convention nominated
the following state ticket:

(Jcorgc Dolson. secretary 1 of state;
John Parlott, treasurer; Frank F,
Mcrrlam, auditor; Milton Rcmly, attor-

ney-general; Welcome Mowrey,
railroad commissioner for the full
term; David Palmer, railroad commis-

sioner for the short term; C. Jones,
clerk or the supreme court; B. I. Sal-long- er,

reporter of the supremo court,

Milwaukee, Sept. 2. Following is
tho ticket placed In the field by the
state Democratic convention;

For 'governor, Hiram W. Sawyer;
Lieutenant governor, Peter V. Dues-te- r;

secretary or state, P. Ostromme;
treasurer, C. Malek; attorney. general,
Harry II. Grace; Insurance commis-

sioner, John F. Schlndler; C. G. Wil-

cox; superintendent of public Instruc-
tion, W. II. Shultz. Tho above ticket
was nominated after one or tho
stormiest and and longest drawn out
conventions oyer held in Wisconsin.
Tho light was confined to the question
or fusion with the Populists on tho
state ticket, The vote resulted in
200 for and 301 against fusion.

The Populists.
Milwaukee, Sept. 2. The slate

Populist convention last night nomi-

nated a full ticket, after being in-

formed by tho conference committee
that the Democrats had failed to
adopt the fusion scheme. A. A.
Worsley, of Raclnel, was nominated
for governor.

TYPHOON'S WOHK.

Many People Killed and Injured Prop-
erty Ruined. 1

Vancouvkk, B. a, Sept. 2, Ori-

ental advices rcciiycd give details
of the destruction caused by a typhoon
which passed over Formosa early In

August.
At Talpeh, 708 houses wero do

stroyed, 305 seriously damaged and 23

washed away. Nineteen people were
killed und the Injured ran up Into
tho scores.

At Kclung tho damage caused to
small boats and cargo lighters cannot
be calculated.

Steamer Enoshlma Maru was blown
on tho beach. The railway station
and godowns and soldiers' barracks at
Kclung wero totully destroyed.
Many people wero rendered destitute.
Tho storm begun uout midnight
Aug. 5 and riigcd until tho morning or
the 8th.

Stampede to Hootahnqua,
Victoria, 1j, C.Sept. 2. Steamer

llorsa brings tho report from Alaska
nf a gold strike on the Hootallnqtia
River. D. D, Lawney or San Fran
cisco, who camo out to Fort Wrangcl
just before the llorsa sailed, says the
strike ran from 920 to $40 a day to the
man. Bedrock has not yet been
react' cd.

R. II. Hall, manager ot tho Hudson
Bay Company, corroborated Mr. Law-ncy- 's

statement. Hundreds of people
have built narrowuaugc carts on
which they put 1,000 pounds of pro-

visions and hitching their carts to
horses, cattlo or mutes, thoy uro he ml

Ingfor tho Eldorado.
Mora ilnds aro also reported from

the Stlcklne.
William Reed of Chicago, owner of

tho discovery claim of tho placer
tlnd made on tho rlver,hus returned to
Wrungol, He says his claims aro
worth from $5 to $8 a day to the man.

From the Atlln gold fluids news
comes that Fritz Miller cleaned up in
four days $000. Ho Is taking out (25
to $15 a day a man. The townslto Is

already beginning to resemble

mi r --""

ANGLO- - EGYPTIAN.

A Terrible ConfllctWwiU yTalce Place
Soon.

London, Sept. 2. The war office
was relieved by the receipt of a dis-

patch from Cairo, explaining the sud-

den Interruption ot news from the
Soudan, which gave rise to some un-

easiness yesterday as to the move-

ments of 1 lie Anglo-Egyptia- n column
now advancing toward Omdurman,
under Sir Robert Kitchener. Tele-

graphic communication was Inter-

rupted by storm. An Associated
Press .dispatch from Nazey Island,
dated August 30 says.

"There have been gllmpics of the
enemy during the last row days, and
the first skirmish took place yesterday
when an advance guard or cavalry lo-

cated a large body of dervishes at a
supposed outpost, about eight miles
nortli of Omdurman. The enemy
showed a disposition to right. The
Montmorency troops emptied a few
dervish saddles and three gunboats
steamed upon the front of the town
and shelled the dervishes' position.
The enemy's loss could not be ascer-

tained, as the derylslics were in a hol-

low, but the lieeing troops could be
distinctly seen. The army is moving
slowly,"

Pension Report.

Washington, Sept. 2. The forth-comin- g

annual report or the commis-

sioner or pensions will show that the
number of pensions allowed during
the past llscal yeat, Including the war
ot 1812, was 60,737, or which 51,852
were tor soldiers nnd l,8&r for sailors.

The number of pensioners on the
rolls June 30, 1898, was 993,714, and the
amount paid for pensions during the
fiscal year ending June 30. 1893, $144,- -

051,870; the average value of each pen-

sioner being $131.70. A comparison
shows that more pensions for service
In the war of the rebellion were
granted during the last fiscal year
than were allowed during the entire
four years of Grant's second term, rind

the entire administration or Presi
dent Hayes; that the amount actually
paid for army and navy pensions dur-

ing the fiscal year ending June 30,
1898. was largely in excess or the
amount paid cltlicr in the lirst or sec
ond term or President Grant's admin-

istration, and almost as much as was
paid during the entire four years of
President Hayes' administration.

Treasury Report.

WASiiiNQTON,Sept.2. The monthly
statement or receipts and expendi-

tures or tho government for August
shows receipts from all sources to ag-

gregate $11,782,709, an increase of 93

over August, 1897. The ex-

penditures for the month aggregated
$50,200,717, an Increase of $22,072,070

The heavy lncrcaso on both stacs of
tho ledger are due to warexpendlthres
on one side and the lntcrnul revenue
law on the other.

The monthly statement or the pub
lic tieut, issued lociuy, snows mat on

August 31st the public debt, less cash
in treasury, was $1,012,470,717, which
is a decrease for the month of $34,.

789,711, Tills decrease is accounted
for by the corresponding Increase in
the casli on hand duo to receipts from
the war loan.

Mind Deranged.

Seattlk, Sept. 1. Dr. E. F.
Adams, of New York, who arrived
hero Tuesday from Alaska on tho
steumcr Roanoke, was declared Insane
yesterday, Adams was one of the
parties that had a large amount of
gold scld ut St. Michaels, and It is

thought brooding over it unhinged
his mind. It Is stated that Adams
represented a Chicago syndicate In

Alaska.

Will Be Returned.

Washington, Sept. 2. Tho navy
depaitment today turned over
toCramps tho four vessels or tho In-

ternational Navigation Co , formerly
known as the Now York. Pads, St.
Louis, and St. Paul. The ships are to
be restored by the Crumps to the ex-u-

condition in-- which they were
tuken by iho nayy department before
the wur

Chehalis Beaten,

Readville, Mass., Sept. 2, Star
Pointer Thursday, tried to beat his
record of 1:591, but failed to equal it
by a half second. Chchulls, the Or
egon pacer, was the favorite In tho
2:05 pace, but he did not succeed in
winning a heat, Frank Bogash won

the race Joe Patchcn und Chclmlis
wore matched for a race at Rlgby,
during the grund circuit meet, for a
purse of $2,500

Tho latest tlilui; out Edison's
Atuet. This Is the must wonderful
Invention of tho a;e, reproducing
every movement true to life. Uome
out to tho Heed Saturday night and
see what America's urcat .vlrard has
accomplished, i'rlco '25c, children 15c.

AU dnaetWU sell Ut. MUm Nwre PI imm Pain bca no okow Ito Dr. UW Vain mil.

CRIMES.

Botkin. Case Is Being

Investigated

The Poisoned Candy Was Purv

chased in San Francisco,

TURNED TO BE HIGHWAY

Robber. Because He Could Not Get

Work, "

San Francisco, Sept. 2. The
grand jury is investigating the Bot-

kin poisoning case. A number of

witnesses have been summoned to tell
what they know of the poisoning and
the circumstanced leading to the ar-

rest of Mrs. Botkin, and of the occur
rences since her arrest. Tho police
believed the candy was purchased in

this city, from George Haas, a
fashionable dealer in confections.

Turned Highwaymen.
Chicago, Sept. 2. A robber

entered the saloon of Joseph Kcrane
and, pointing a revolver at ward
Fish, the manager or the place,
demanded the contents or the cash
drawer. Fish showed tight and was
shot twice. Ills wounds will prove

ratal.
The robber ran rroru the place,, but

was captunfd. He was identified as
James Caldwell, who about two weeks
ago was In the employ ot a whole-

sale drug house in this city. He was
discharged on account or dull trade
and turned highwaymen because, us

he expressed it, "I could not get work
and my family had to live." He
confessed to several robberies com-

mitted within the last two weeks.

Embezzler,

Bath, Me., Sept. 1. The personal
assignment or Galen S. Moses, treas-

urer ot tho Worumbo Woolen Manu-

facturing Co,, which was announced
Tuesday, in which more than $400,000

worth or property Is involved, has dis-

closed the fact that the assignment
was u result of enibczzelmcnt on a
largo scalo by Fritz II.
Twltchell, one of Bath's most promin-

ent citizens. Twltchell admits the
embezzlement, but it Is'statcd that lie

will not be prosecuted. It is stated
the shortage Is $G0,000, though it is
admitted the 'imount may be greater,

To Cleanse the System.
Effectually yet gently, when costive

or blllious. or when the blood Is Im-
pure or sluggish, to pcamancntly over-
come habitual constipation, to
awaken the kidneys and liver to a
healthy activity, without irritating
or weakening them, to dispel head-
aches, colds, or fevers, use Syrup of
Figs.

Tho Dalles Very little wool Is
moving at present, buyers and sellers
not being able to come to an agree
ment. In fact buyers arc not anxious
to invest, uud from present appear-
ances it will be late In the season be-lo-

there Is any activity.

From Extreme Nervousness,

do 0110 remedy can contain tho
THAT necessary to euro all diseas-

es, la a fact well known to overyono.
Dr. Milos Sytttm 6t Itcstoratlre Remedies
consists of seven distinctively different
preparations, eacn for Its own purpose

Mrs. L. O. Bramloy, 37 Henry Bt., St. Cath-
erines, Ontario, writes! "For years I act
fered from cxtremo nervousness and annoj-in- g

constipation, developing Into palpitation
and woaVnoss of the heart. I was unable to
sleep, suffered much from headache, pain in
my left aide, palpitation aud a constant
feeling ot weakness and prostration. I bt-ja-u

using Or. Miles' Nerlue, Heart Cure and
Nerve and Liver Pills and the Antl-Pal- n

Pills to relieve sudden paroxysms ot pain
and headache I soon felt much Improved
and tho pains aud aches and vearlness left
me, I then took Dr. Miles' Restorative
Tonloand am now restored to tny former
goodhealtn."

Dr. Miles' Uemedlea
are sold by all drug-
gists under a jxwltlvu
guarantee, first lottta
benefits or money re-

funded. Book on dis-

eases ot the heart and
r jestree. Address,

By MMm' 3I
feo'indtel

Rtera ifl

yi.Nlt.K3 MEDICAL vO.. Klkhart, Ind.

Sr"
nnTllER AND BADD.

Nature is cruel ani
visits upon mother an
babe alike the resulti
of the mother's neglect
of her own health. 11

is an oft-tol- d tale th
mother dies in the
ony of child-birt- and
In a few short monthi
the sweet babe follow!

htr to the cemetery.

If women will only learn, and teach theft
daughters, the supreme Importance 01

keeSlns the distinctly feminine organism
in a perfectly vigorous and healthv condi-

tion, this tragedy will soon

be a story of the past ."women who suf
fer from weakness and disease of these del-

icate onrans will write to Dr. R. V. Pierce

at Buffalo, N. Y., they will learn tna in
order to recover and maintain their health

to submit to the humiliating examinations
and local applications insisted upon by
physicians. In writing confidentially to

Dr. Pierce, a woman places her case, with-

out charge, in the hands of an eminent and
skillful specialist, for thirty years chief con.
suiting physician to the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute at Buffalo, N. Y. one of
the leading medical institutions in the
world, with a staff of nearly a score of cmi-ne-

practitioners. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription cures all weakness and disease
of the organs distinctly feminine. Honest
druggist recommend ft instead of urging a

substitute for a little extra profit.
" I have been a great sufferer from female dis-

eases." writes Mrs. C. C. Clark, of New Rome,
Floyd Co , Ga. " I was confined to ray bed three
years. Nine bottles Dr. Pierce's orite Pre-

scription completely cured me."
Good temper l(

Dr. Pierce's iyESis:
and good health Is largely a matter of healthy
activity of the bowels. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
relicts cure comtlpatlon. They are safe, sure
and speedy, and once taken do not have to ut
taken always. One little " Pellet " is a gentle
laxative, and two a mild --

&, g 1

cathartic. They never
gripe. Draggisls sell them. 1 WliWlOi

Press

For

Sale.
A first-clas- s Campbell cylinder

press, large sle, for sale at a grea

bargain. It Is the press used for tho

Daily Jouunal until recently, and

must be disposed of soon. Just what

is needed for a weekly newspaper.

Address IIOFER, BROS.

Salem. Or

BARR &. PETZEl
-- Tho Old neliable- -

PIUmberS and Tinners
Make a Specialty of

HOP STOVES
d;pipb.

HOP AND FRUIT

DRYER PIPE!
PUMPS AND TANK WORK:

All work Ruuranteed 214 Commercial it.
7 20 tf Telephone No 248

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

-- I

Uy Smoking

VACUNA !

10 Cent Cigar.

Made from the linebt imported stock on the
marker, uy union labor not by tenement
nouse system. 100 state bt.halem.Or. 7.20 im

Wood Wanted

Five hundred cords of hlg llr wood
wanted for snot cash at the Capital
Brewery. Call at the olllce for

Klinger & Beck.

To Fruit Growers.

Call and see the Triumph Trune Grader!

59 State street

OREGON

Agricultural College !

Courses m ARricuIture. Mechanical '

Uectncal hnjiteerim". lTn,.i.ii ...""1
.- -j m - in science1an1,, 1 uaimiCT.

a?

or

Salem

"inun IKtiE AM) Nn IMr-- i
-trtij.Lain, rreccb. anJOermin nr..t..., -- .

will hejiu Sept. 20. iSgS
address V. E.

KIW7.0TTIIOS. M. CATCH. JS&--

Corvallis, Or.

rvtiKi- -

ntxt

18 j

St. Tsui

a a

--TAKE

Canadin Pacific R R.

And Soo Pacific Line

Mn.neapolis

--TO-

Chicago
Philadelphia

Washington
Montreal

Toronto
New York

II points cast and sovlheast.

lates, Wservice amiCheapest
dations

THE

Boston

accommo

moueh.ou.ist sleepers to Mj""
Hoston

St. Tanl, Toronto, Montreal,

without change

Canadian Pacific Railway Go's. Fmpress

ine of steamships to Japan and China

The fastest and finest ships on the I ac he

ocean. Shortest tnd U-s- l route to the

orient.

Canadian Australian S. S. Co.

To Honolul", Fiji and Australia The

shortest route t the colonies.
For rates, fo 'ere and 3117 information call

on or address,
c R BRANDENBuUG.

Acent, Salem, Or

II. W. GREEU,
Acent. 146 llnril street. Portland, Or

li J. COYLE,

Disttid rasser-Rc- r Acent, Vancouver. I'

When Going East

Use a first-cla- ss line in traveling between
Minneapolis, St, Paul aud Chicago, and the

principal towns in Central Wisconsin.
Pullman Palace Sleeping and chair can

in service.
The Dining cars are operated In (he.intt.r-es- t

of its patrons, the rrost t service
ever inaugurated. Meals are sen ed a la

Cart:.
To obtain yr.ur ticke

should read via

The Wisconsin

Central Lines.
for all connections at Chicago and Milwaukee

For eastern points,
ticketfull information call on fcoJr nearest
ticket .iget.t or write

jas. c. pond;
General Pass. AgcntMillu&ukee.

Or IAS. A CLOCKGeneral Agent Wis
Stark Street Portland Or.

Oregon Short Line,

--.TIIF

Quickest.

safest,

Cheapes

Line for all points I'st and southeast.
FREE reclining cha'r cars, Pullman palace

sleeping carf, and upholstered tourist slc--
ing cars on nil through trains.

UOISE & MARKER,
Agent Salem, Or

CO. TERRY,
Tiaveling Passenger Acen

W. E. COMAN.
General Agent.

124 IhirdStree ;i'ortland. Or.

The Northern Pacific

Railroad still continues the popular
route for eastern travel aud now thatsummer is opening up it becomes more
so than ever. The pleasant and com-
fortable accommodations furnished

. w .. IIIUII lllllll .

iijentlon.Tlie Kranis:
em mm nrl" .

road
country woVlri

furnishing JN.
'fatlnue reaches

end wIMinnt. """',?""'" Allteft Was'.lnu'ton.Idal.o, Monlaana
Nebraska and the otherstates, the Is feasted scenespleasinR Impressive, while nosand storm, suffocatlnu or

?, ?l iftm0Tl,Jz. nF dlscomfo'rts
"in tiuheLS im mil nor

tlculars call on

UaaiaatM

im vr

WATT
"'
& CO.

Commercial s'reet. kf0?.'
bulMimr formerly orcupled by I anI'ry'hrtrmj More. Salem.

iPflil M.lnc

u I llllll'klir
a cl 1

t0 Katl
SAueWeltt 0l,!er!

omcesof connectT,;;,, Vr13

L Mill

Jaflr liluUniV
JrVV
F"1rtiftau

'!

'

!"'- -

!.J,'.?-?E"N- .
Portland Or

CURE YOURSELF!
" U for uu..,,.,:.

IthcEiuj Cntytuca. i..t
""si toiaS,Sil,,Bftr

HrtulsT mui u'rJs.

HRN.
DFrART

Fast
Mail
8 pm

Spokane
Flytr
2pm
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